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Friday 4th March, 2022.

Well done to all our children who have been awarded the Golden Jumper this week!

EYFS – Finn Clegg

KS1 – Oliver Parsons

LKS2 – Eleanor Binley

UKS2 – Matthew Jenner

Praise – Arthur Wray, Reuben Carradus, Toby Johnson, Chloe Morphet, Jack Barnes, Lucas Hammond
Reading Eggs champion of the week: Jack Barnes.

World Book Day:
World Book Day was a lovely occasion. It was great to see the children dressed up in their costumes and the PJs. Some
lovely activities took part throughout the day which really showed the school’s love for books. We were also able to
share some of the new books that we have purchased with the money from the BIG RED SHED. These books will be in
the children’s classrooms and the library for them to enjoy. Thank you for continuing to support our passion for books
and the importance of reading.

Ukraine Donations:
Thank you very much to everyone who made donations to the Ukraine Appeal. We delivered all
items to the departure point today and are glad to say they are on their way to those in need.
The people collecting have been totally overwhelmed by everyone’s generosity and wanted me
to pass on their thanks and appreciation.

Lunch time supervisor:
We are looking for someone who is able to do a lunchtime duty on a Friday. If you are able to help us or know of
someone who might be able to please get in touch.

GoRead App for KS2:
KS2 are starting to use a new electronic reading record system called the GoRead App. Logins
were sent home last night with the school code at the top and child code at the bottom.
Please go to the Apple Store or Play Store to download the app. You then need to register
yourself as a user. Following this you will be asked for the school code and then your child’s
personal code.
If you do not want to download the app you can use the online version at https://goread.co.uk/
Once you register there are tours that you can follow to set up schedules and activities. Following the tours it is simple
to click on the add log button and add any reading that you do with your child.
Your child is also able to login themselves and record their own reading and thoughts about their books.

Comic Relief:
Comic Relief is coming up on the 18th March. The school council have some exciting
activities planned which they have sent out a separate email and letter about. I just
wanted to let you know that we have ordered two boxes of Red Noses (80) for the
children to buy. We will initially be selling these one per child (children can also buy for
their younger siblings if they would like). Any left after Wednesday 16th March will then
be sold on a first come first served system.
If you are able to bring in any cakes for the cake sale then please can you bring them on
the morning of Comic Relief.

Newly New Rail:
Our Nearly New Rail is filling up nicely. Please come and take a look to see if there is anything that
you need and feel free to add your old, good quality items to the rail. A donations bucket is next to
the rail if you feel you can contribute.
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Trikidz Triathalon:
It was great to welcome TriKidz to school this morning so the children in Key Stages 1 and 2 could take part in their own
mini triathlon. All the children really enjoyed the challenge and had a wonderful time.

Attendance:
As you are all aware, attendance at school is important to ensure children are able to learn, social and prepare
themselves for the future. Our school policy states the expectations of attendance and punctuality as well as asking for
parents to inform school as soon as possible about illness via ParentMail. We discourage families from taking holidays
and trips during term time and ask that you make every effort to keep health appointments out of school hours.
In some situations, absence can be authorised such as family bereavements and exceptional family ceremonies. Each of
these cases will be viewed on an individual circumstance. These requests must be received in writing and a school
absence request form completed.
Cumbria County Council have asked that we make all parents aware that in a situation where absences are deemed
unauthorised parents are liable to a Fixed Penalty Notice.

Twitter:
Remember you can follow us on Twitter to see more of the activities that the children are taking part in.
@BeethamSchool

Parent Governor Vacancy:
We still have a parent governor vacancy. If you think you may be able to do this role then please contact us for more
information.

Reminders:
Swimming for KS1 on Tuesday afternoon.
EYFS and KS1 PE days are Thursday.
KS2 PE days are Monday, Wednesday and Friday.
EYFS will need to wear their PE kit on Monday for Muddy Mondays.
Please could KS1 bring in a toilet roll each for RE on Friday.

Have a lovely weekend everyone!
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